Group Work N ° 1
Instructions (instrucciones): On a blank sheet with a margin of 1.5 cm per side, place the
heading (date, school, subject, section, team members with your list number) and perform the
indicated activities (En una hoja en blanco con margen de 1,5 cm por lado, coloque el encabezado
-fecha, colegio, materia, sección, integrantes del equipo con su número de lista- y realice las
actividades indicadas).

Read the text and then answer the questions (Lee el texto y luego contesta
las preguntas)
“Hello! My first name is Pierre and my surname is Shaw. I am twenty-five years old. I was
born in Berlin but I live in a quite small town called Loutraki. It is located in Greece. I live in
a big apartment with my wife and my two children. I have a daughter and a son. My
daughter’s name is Susana; she is three years old.
My son’s name is Paul; he’s three months old. My wife’s name is Emily; she is Spanish. I
am a lawyer and my wife is a pilot. We have lived in Greece for four years. I love living
here but my wife misses Barcelona a lot; her parents live there. We are moving to Spain
next year in October.”

Questions:
1. Translate the previous text (valor 10 puntos).
2. Answer (valor 10 puntos, 1 punto cada item):
a) What is the man’s last name?
b) How old is Pierre Shaw?
c) Where does Pierre live?
( ) Berlin
( ) Greece
d) How many children does Pierre have?
e) How old is Pierre’s son?
f)

Does Pierre like living in Loutraki?

g) What nationality is his wife?
h) What is the profession of his wife?
i)

How old are they living in Greece?

j)

Who lives in Barcelona?
( ) Pierre's parents.
( ) Emily´s father and mother

